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The old Bomendo divlslon wu the size ol 1
.
Wales but whe_reas mount Snowdon ls onl 3 4M P'lrioptlitv ol
highest mount1un top In Bomendo lowers
00 lee1 h\gh the
\oke Bambuh.1w~ which is siluoted at overo ~~sand I~, •~e
rugged mountainous counlry villages are Oh'
lee1.. In ,I.Kn
when in \ 943 I entered thls Interesting villa e~ ;;.atteu,hle
and
00
plains it had only once before been vlsitet~ an\
Mb&w
officer. The officer who hod previously vh\led \t dmuml!lltve
6 th
Drummond-Hay; for in his report doted 5.9.24 he :--'~ , 111
l. C.
Chief Niase claims that he is of Ye family and ,:'~~- ;" · Si
Mondup came from Kimi and sett\ed et Si on the Nam~:e:::.
tein. ,';"ondup was suc~eeded by Mbwo and he is Mlel, Nia~'"
father.
The account given to me is somewhat tuller.

t-1,

\ asked the villeg~ he~d to give me the hblory of his people
whereupon he called m his father's full s\s1er, an aged crone woo
bore the title of munku. The village head explained that sheknew
much more about the history of his people than he did. lhis instance was the first that I hed met where a woman had been volunta•
rily called in to assist in recounting the lribal history. I have my$e\l,
at times, elicited the help of old women to dear up certain poin1s.
Usually they are clear and concise, but, if shy and perverse,they are
en exasperating

wesle of time.

Munku did most of the talking.

She said: "Our people are

Tlkar from Kimi 1,
Ndutuf was the Kimi chief's son who led our people out of
Kimi. We left at the same time as the &ansowhos.eleader
called Fongshu 2 We set out together but on the way we s~ra
I do not know .:Vhere we separated nor why it occurred bot ~r
leader Ndutuf founded Naenka Tshom which ls :.:
present settlement of Shi. The names of our chi

~~~~rc:
\e~

Kimi are:

,s

!,CME UOl~

I)

6) Nsuo also called Mfa\
7) Nd!birra
8) Nyangunc
9) Nyesse3
10) Nyebou·(present
V. H.)

Ndutuf

2J Nkanle
3J Nto
4J Mbuak
SJ Tlbb"

"All these chiefs, up

Nyangune (No. 8) are buried .,t Naenke
T horn the oiher rwo are buried at Shi. Nyangune went to &.men.
d: on 'one occasion. The journey was too much for him bec.,use
on hJs return he never reached Shi but died at Ntem.
10

4

'When we arrived here we found that the Ngu had foresl.,lled
us They also came from Kimi but had migrated before we did.
We understand ,hat the Ngu people migrated with the Barnum s
and with the Nshl, a people who, like the Barnum, are in th e French
Cameroons.
'The reason that we all left Kimi was because there were too
many sons of chiefs there. They were constantly quarrelling and
fighting. So o number of the sons decided to migrate and found
chiefdoms for themselves. They took their lineages, slaves and
reteiners with them and moved off. The name of the Kimi chief
when we migrated is now forgotten.
"Ndutuf fought the Banyo Fulani6 but was conquered.
ofter we were subject to Sanyo.

Ever

'We did not have wars with other towns because they, like
ourselves, were the sieves of the Sanyo Fulani. In those days
and all one's possessions went to Sanyo.
0 11roads led lo ~nyo,
:e took orders from Sanyo. In spite of this they treated us as
rush we were goats. They would suddenly arrive and collect
a ew of us whenever they wanted to and take them away
As a
;:nsequence we moved up into mount Sambe 7 and built th~re
In
w~ ,;f~y
s~ffici~nt war~ing of a raid to escape caPture.
days of Nsuo
om ,nblhle time of Tibba and returned in the
1 was
•
u, t when the Germo!lns arrived.

N::n~:\
s~·

''We got our Iron ware In th
d
Kimi, but from Sonkola in th F ose ays at Mt. Nuron, not from
8 rench Cameroons,
from here.
one day's march
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•'fhere ls another village ln fren<.h terrliorv on the 1
that has 1hc same name as ounelve, Shl 1 .111
/,ebe {U.ai
ril"l ri~e;re and it arose as follows. Mb\;a\r.:s·
' ~ ~fl~
frorn d French Shi. He wanted lo be an lndc ' N,m,rlg(:Jrlg,
found~' off with his people and founded 1hisnew s~~eOflntU'llef '°
other offshoots from here.
menl. The1e

~;t~o

,, The few Nyin people wh~ now live 111 Mbiribo came lrom
Nnyu which is now no more. Th,s .place was that de'!.erted,,il\e
\:)Ounded by two war trenches, qu1le near here, which you PM~
when coming .here now from Ngu. The pestilence which reveged
this country six or seven .years ego sc:attered us and mofe or le\\
wiped out N~Y~· The sickness "'."as belly !rouble. People (.Om.
plained of pam ,n lhe belly, had dumhoea i:inddied a.
''These Nnyu people spoke a dialect of our lenguege. The
came from Kimi Pettel .9 , half a day's walk from here ln FrerJ
territory. Kimi Pettel ,s an. offsh~t from Kimi." At this point
the chief took up the narrative.
As we came from 1(\ml 50 we
reiurn thither to be made chiefs. All chieh who came from Kimi
do so. The Ngu chief, if he does not himself go to Kim\, sends
some one to repr esent him there.
I do not know what the Banso,
aamun, Ntem or Wiya chiefs do 10. Kimi is two days walk from
here in French territory.
We speak the same lenguage as do the
Kimi people.
"When a Shi chief dies, a new one is selected by the elders
of Shi. He is then handed to the munku who places on, and takes
him off, his father's stool three times. A new munku is installed
in the same way but she is placed on and taken oH her stoolfour
times 11. This enstooling ceremony takes place before the new
chief sets out for Kimi 12.
"When I go to Kimi I take a goat with me an~ on reaching
the chief's palace I wait outside in the courtyard unit\ the. ~urpo_se
h
of my visit is known.
I am then taken before e court officialth
w,i
the title of Gisimo and placed in seclusion in a house for ree
days.
•
f II
b' mee1ing and
"On the fourlh day the Kim• chle ca s a
by my
I am brought before It by the Gislmo, aHe, ho
called
5
lwo hands, places me on, and takes me o,,, a pee

id~

i~~;,::.
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. Kimi ngol 1J. As he docs so, he says to me.
bet chief you will not g~t any fover but, if
10
r man 10 be chief, you will be anackod Wilh
,:::.re
and not~ou.ble hearted towards you' 1•.
k lh ec sticks ro s1gn1fy three days. Three days
· He ,hd
shook mo, also I ~as hale and strong so 1
"'-enl by""
the right mon to be chief. Also my father hod
knew rhal I w;s Id succeed him as chief. If my father had not
1
shoo;d be chief after h_Jm,his spirit would have trou.
1
~e
in rhe three days of seclusion end I would have become
ck b t I remained well end strong.
~; : hu
the Kimi chief assembled his people and taking
7 8
them pieced me on his ~nee like a littl~ child.
He
1
': '7ed
es !hough I were a little child 15. Three times he fed
O
:OOn As ~e feeds me he :says that if I am a ~d ~-en, er have
~e evil or am double hearted the food he is giving me will
make me 'very ill; but if I am II good men, have d_one no evil and
am single hearted then I shall be firm and ~tr~ng. hke the stone on
which he is sitting-the Kimi ngo. The K1m1chief then gave me
three spear'S,11 matchet, 11 cup end e loin doth and 1 now returned

,,one

'theof Kf~(
J/ you are desr,

Notes

,n::'~:,~°:arted
f:ve:

agreed,';::
i:,':°

to my town.
''The spears, at the death of their holder, are added to those
of his predecessors. We had a bundle of such spears but it wes
lost in a Fulani raid. Also, at my father"s death, the town scattered.
A great sickness came. It was that belly sickness that wiped
out Nnyu, our neighbouring village. Many people died here in
Shi end so the place was deserted for a while.
-When we reassembled much of our property had disappeared,
including my father's three spears. As a consequence, the only three
Kimispears one have are the ones given to me."
''The same ceremony is gone through by the woman who is to
be the new munku in her own town. She does not go to Kimi
but ls placed on and taken off four times on a special stone in this
very town of Shi".
As en administrative offk.er I had work to do elsewhere and
~a~:~.l~ve
this town with its interesting history in mid air as
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1l>e..: were <Jio,.n to me :lf>d
"°"lot.it<.! of a.n don •ire

loop .. aund round '11'1\~
1hin:,crcopper "'lfet..1m
Hi, I
On t,t,;on,ina ehi<:I. he
..:-nJs l\ ,:hlnda or hcralJ
I.O the Kimi chi<:f to ln•
noun« to him hi, •c«Wco.
The Kilni clixf ~•
on lilnl4 •illl 1Nl ol:
1hc NJU ehi<:f to the l.xal fr,er, lb: i._lND\. The
~ud
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11
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u ho docs so : "I pvo )OU, Neu eh,cf, •
hurt. •en l IO cni.la ca _:,011
1
• double heart, UOllblCI..-ould bdlll you~ t,by )·au li,c h'u I rc,r'IOa •ill
hurt lUld
be • double burted man.
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